One Subscription, Limitless Learning.

SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL: EDUCATION ADVANTAGE℠

EDUCATION ADVANTAGE℠ developed by MBA Education, is an annual subscription-based training solution that provides you with access to our robust learning portfolio.

For one low annual price, you can choose from multiple packages that give you: unlimited access to our online web- and self-study library, discounts on designations, two seats in specific online and classroom courses and the option for a completely custom curriculum. Education advantage has everything you need when you need it.

KEY PROGRAM BENEFITS

• Reliable training from a trusted source of MBA Education Staff and industry experts.
• Convenient and affordable content delivered on MBA’s Learning Management System.
• Customizable program to fit your training needs.

1 Low Price

UNLIMITED Organization-wide Training

4 Package Options

INSTRUCTOR-GUIDED ONLINE
WEB-BASED SELF-STUDY
CLASSROOM/WORKSHOP
CERTIFICATION/DESIGNATION

MBA.ORG/EDUCATION
# THE TOOLS YOU WANT. THE TRAINING YOU NEED.

## Components

### Education Advantage Plus
- 160+ web-based self-study courses**

### Education Advantage Pro
- 160+ web-based self-study courses**
- Designation Packages (CRU, RCMS, CMCP)
- Introduction to Mortgage Banking

### Education Advantage Premium
- 160+ web-based self-study courses**
- Designation Packages (CRU, RCMS, CMCP)
- CMB enrollments*
- Introduction to Mortgage Banking

### Education Advantage Custom

### UNLIMITED:
- Select other workshops

### 2 Seats Per Scheduled Offering:
- School of Loan Origination
- School of Mortgage Servicing

* Fees related to CMB Prep Course and Written & Oral Exam are not included in Premium package.

---

** ENHANCED SELF-STUDY REPORTING CAPABILITIES
- Assign self-study courses to your employees
- Track their progress and see their grades
- Send notifications and retract/reassign invitations

---

Please contact Jeff Schummer, Vice President, Education Business Development, jschummer@mba.org, or (202) 557-2887, for specific pricing and more details on custom packages.